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Abstract: The mode of formation of .new 
drambers of the ammonite Quen'

sted.toceras was analysed i" itt"l and compared with that of Nautilus' 'fhe

siohuncular tube formed ;:";ätt;i; ftorn^ tt't seotum and was attadred to

tlie ,entr"l shell wall' Th:'"'ä;;;l' ii::o in shape bv rapid mineralization

and the nacreous ,.ptut io'tTJlfter stabilization tf ieotum morphology' Porous

pillar zones ,h", .onn..*'J'ä;;;;-itq;ä-*irt ,t'" tirsue of the 1i"ing siphuncle

were formed between n,i'n;i-^""d" oi-ifr. org"ni. ,ipiur,.rt"t tube within septal

nedrs.

Kev vrords: Perisphinctida (Quenstedtoceras)' Nautiloidea (Nautilus)' siphun-

:ti"i ;; r.p*,,,"tttt"ton' aragonite' organic microstructure'

Zusammenfassung: Bei der Neubildung. einer Gehäusekammer sdried Qu'enstedto'

ceras das Siphonalrohr "u' 
ut"ä "4 iin ntut'' dtpi" iirat'e' Das Rohr wurde

der ventralen, inneren ää"i;;;*fl'd't und.dem vorherigen septum mrt orga-

nisdten Lamell'n *"n'ri'l'"i';;;;;;;;; sidr,in sphiroliÄisdr-prismatisdre Ara-

gonitwülste fort, die ''li 
aii'är'"Ji"1."" sa''itäÜJtaa" aufgewadrsen sind'

Das Septum rn" "''"t'koäilo'"'f"lttttn' '*itiatn 
Sutur entstand rasdt aus

mineralisöenunao'g"ni'ätlAussd'eidungtti*-;;i;i*dervom-'Mantelgewebe
aussesdriedenen, "*"'oi'l'iälä 

;i;*g["t;' äittbti wurde die oberflädre des unter

zui stehenden t't'nt"ii'pi't'tr'^'i"--"ti"t' .F"; ;;dt;"prigt nidrt aber selbst

-iieralisiert, *'bti dJ:tX";;;uä' 
"'pt'i'ti'r';'al-p'i'*"'ii'dier A'ragonit-Kristall-

ä1.ü äaI 
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*i'i**:*l:i',#'$:'o-:l:-.t';'.::üii]'u"'ü"i"nt"t"ngspunkten 
und -rinien

an der sdraleni*tn""" ;;;;;J erst danadr tti"rgJ d1t'Ä"'d'tidung dcs Perl-

murrerseprums. Nadr 
'i.Läiä".*"i.r- p.rl*u,i.r-"lbr.lt.idung wurde die neue

Kammei funktionell. Dv*.,.i..i'u,drnitt des s.ipt."',iJ..' lreift in den nadr
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vorne gebogenen Septenktagen des vorhergehenden Septums hinein. Hierbei liegt

::j'*:l*:Llirot;tus&-prisäatisdrer Än!,Jtung äes hintercn \0hWgfnenm ona
oer grelcharrrg strukturicrren.Anheftung des vorderen Roh,..g,n.rr.r""in. rrrg._dehnte' poröse pfeirerzone, in der ein"e ron d., Kammerflüssigkeit abgetrenntekleinc Flüssigkeitsmenge platz fand, ,"a i;. d-a_s Gewebe des siphost.anges mitdem Innenraum der abgesdrloss.r.n k*_"]'in Ve.bindung brachti. Die Kammcr_bildung bei Ammoniten_ wird mit a", 

""n- i)rrrl", ".rgii*", ä ;: Struktur,Bildung und Funktion des Scptalrpfa.r,."äi.1,ii".,.

Introduction
The siphuncular tube is the most draracteristic feature of shell bearingcephalopods. * differentiates them from all other membe., "i;; phyrumMollusca' In regard to a, other shell features, such as pranispiral coiling,shell of aragonitic nacreols and prismatic srructure, sepration of apicalshell portions, other morusc g-;pr ;;; show one or more of thesedraracters' but none 

"" kno*i ,r,r, n"L a tube connecting sealed offportions of the shell with the living tissue as is present in the cl-ramberedcephalopods' This very ancient acqulsirio., of 
" 

,.pt"t., b;;,ii. lirp.t-tik.rrollusc that lived in Cambrian times fyo
the cepharopJ u.*.r, .i ,r" _.i1,; ;"::ilä. \!,;)l!,rr^r#,i1original benthic habitat and adopt , fr* swimming mode of life. .Ihe
tube connecting the sofr body ,;,ä*J ;n 

-ih. 
,.rr".;or portion of the shell(living dramber) *,rl 

:i.. r"rt.a ofirpi.rl po.tio, of the shell and itschambers is filled with Iiving ,irrr..-r;r;;led off chambers themselves noIonger conrain riving tissue and "r,".-rä"rion are fi,ed with water.DrNrox (1974), Dr*roN & Grr.prw_BnowN (1961, 1966, l97l) and DrN_rox, GrrrrN_BnowN 
f H.o-wenrrr (1961, 1967) have rho*n .or.iurir.tythat Iiving cephalopods *;tn a"-u)r.i^rnir can pump warer in and ourof the drambers quite easily and .", ,irrlJ"pt their weight to the desireddepth of water. Thev arrain neurral br.y;;;y by dranging rhe amount ofIiquid held wirhin t'he,.lrrn,,u.rr'uv ;;;.,t", or ,r,.'..itr"'"i ,i. u"i*sin|3cte. with the riquid held *,r},,i th"ääu*,.

,bt", i; ;:iät;Iil 
tube of Nautitus is permeabte ro sea warer, imperme_

: | *::. i g* ; ?ä; "I"T' *' iäl I J'J:' ä:;;' x ::iä,, J 
.]l,.li 

Tiijj TNautilus shell would ril ;n ,b*tl'h;;;;,,, ,r. ,,u,r, siphuncle did notPrevent it, since the siphuncular tube 
".;;; a permeable membrane. Gascan enrer the cl-rambers by diffusion ;;1". ä;thepermeab,ityorthe$r",.,r".',,i"'ä;;:#;:\iäTJfi 

1tli.:fr ::::cephalopods using preuiourt, oruriri.J d;r;;, the siphuncle compositionfor his calculations. Thrr- h. il;; 
^rr,nir,* that liquid _r* ,,ou.through the horny tube of ;;;;i,.ä,,ioiIl.,. only. He therefore cameto results which were controversial to Cotrrrc,a un B n r a r * . o,,. iu i 

"a,r., ", J. ll,J 
" 
i ;ffi":.:" I,ü:X' ;:ril;.ü*.,
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is low, lower than suggested by Corrrrs & MrNroN (1962) and DexroN
& GTLPTN-BRowN (1966).

The living siphuncle and the drambered porrion of the shcll that has
been sealed off from rhe living tissue in Sepia and Spituld remains through-
out life the most importanr apparalus for buoyancy conrrol. The contacr
between living tissue and the liquid held in the drambers thus lies wirhin
the siphuncular tube. This rube is no! permeable throughout, but only at
cenain places, as BANDEL & BoLETzKy (1979) have shown conclusively
for the living members of drambered, shell-bearing cephalopods (§epia,
SpiraLa, Nautihs). According to lhese aurhors the function of the siphun-
cular system in general has most probably never dranged in the chambered
shells of rccent and fossil cephalopods. BANDEL & BoLErz(y (1979, Figs.
25,26) also demonstrated that the siphuncular tube of the Ammonoidea and
its attachment to the septum differs in several respects from that of rcccnt
Nautilas alad SpiraLa. The data for their reconstruction of the siphuncular
tube of ammonites had been extracred from the available literature. Thanks
to Prof. Dr. A. Ztrss (Insr. für Paläontologie, Erlangen) it was no§/ pos-
sible to study extremely well-preserved Jurassic marerial of the ammonite
Qaenstedtoceras from the Polish locality Lukow, and to verify and correct
this reconstruction.

Quensted,toceras
Previous data: B,rNoer, Sc Bor-rrzxy (1979, Figs. 23,24,25,26)

combining literature data of GneNolrlx (1910), Mrrrln & UNKLEsaAy
(1943), MurvEr (1967), ERBEN 8. RErD (1971), BAYER (1975) and oth€rs
came to the following reconstruction of the relationship of siphuncular
tube and septum in ammonoids. The septal ned< of semi-adr:lt and adult
ammonoids always points towards [he living dramber (apertural). The
walls of the siphuncular tube are not continuous with this scptal ned<, but
are made of organic material similar to the horny wbe of the NautilLs
siphuncle. The siphuncular tube consists of portions, eadr of whidr has thc
rame length as the corresponding drambcr. These individual portions are
not fused with one another so as to form one continuous organic rube;
instead they are connected to eadr other by calcareous material. The apical
part of eadr tube segment is rarrower than the apertural part in the scg-

ment formed before. Thc siphuncular rube of the ammonoids is covered

by an organic pellicle that separates from the ube near its ends. '\üith

these organic shects the siphuncular tube is attadred to the vcntral shell

wall.
The siphuncular tube in most ammonoids becomes independent from the

septum during onrogenesis and Murvsr (1975) suggested that if formed
afrer the septum is completed. KuLICKI (1979), in contrast, presented

convincing evidence that a new tube section fo.ms before the septum
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Fig. 1-6 (Legend see p. 157)
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is completed. The siphuncular ube is attadred to the septal ned( by sur-
rounding calcareous deposits. In the course of their ontogeny the ammo-
noids develop a new polous zone in their siphuncular tube, when the
septal ned{s dranged from a retro- !o prosiphonare arrangement. BANDEL

8a BoLErzKy thought that it might be possible that drambcr liquid could
be drained on both ends of the tube segment crossing the chamber.

Nev data: The septum of Quenstedtoceras in construction is mainly
nacreous. At the place where rhe siphuncle penetrates through rhe septum,
a round aperture is bent towards the living dramber forming the so-called
prodroanitic septal nedr. The position of the siphuncular tube is close to
the ourside of eadr whorl (ventral) in the individuals that have grown after
hatdring from the egg case. Thus the siphuncular tube runs marginally,
almost in cootact with the inner side of the outer shell (Fig, 1).

The nacreous layer composing most of the outer shell is overlain by a

thin inner prismatic layer throughout. Along the insertion of the nacreous

septum onto the inner side of the outer shell this prismatic layer increases

in thi&ness, attaining greatest thid<ness just posterior of the attadrment
of the septum (Fig. a). This increased thid<ness is due to the fact that a

prismatic ramp attadres a thid< organic pellicle here, whidr further badr-

wards (apically) merges with the organic siphuncular tube (Fig. 1), forming
irs outermost layer. There may be not only one sudr sheet, but several, in
whictr case eadr of these pellicles shows an individual attadlment to the

inner prismatic layer of the mineral shell. The orgaoic pellicle enters this
prismatic structure, If the aragonitic material of the prismatic ramp is

Fig, 1. The septal ned< of Quenstedtoceras with the most ventral Portion of the

septum and the attadrment of the siphuncular tube coming from the apical
dramber (left) and the apertural dramber (right). x 200.

Fig.2. The siphuncular tube (left) with its outer layers is atradred to the ourside

of the septal ned< of the previously formed septum. Special pellicles attadr it
also to thi ventral side of the inner shell surface (uPPer portion of picture). x 50.

Fig. 3. Detail from Fig. 1 showing the siphuncular tube (upper Portion of the

picture) attadred to the septal ne& by spherulitic-prismatic cushion-like growths'

ihe co.rrinuation of the ptllicle of the siphuncular tube visible in the lower left
of the picture is seen in Fig. 4. x 9@.
Fig.4. The primary siphuncular tube finds its attadtment to the ventral wall in

a 
-prismatic iidg" 1io*ir right). 1'he first septum formations consist of spherulitic

pris-atic layerJ o,rerlain laier by the nacreous septum (center of picture). At the

upper right'the prismatic cushion attadring the following section of the siphun-

cular tube to the outcr side of the septal ne& is visible x 900.

Fig. 5. A porous pillar zone is developed betvveen the attadrment of the apertural

,"".ion ofih" siphuncular tube to the septal ne& (upper side) and the first form-

ed spherulitic prismatic layer of the septal ne& (lower side). x 1800

Fig. 6. The ap.rtural end of the pillar zone with its contact to the dramber

shi",s the ho."y siphuncle above and the end of the nacreous sePul [ed' in
the lower left. x 4500.

N. Jahrbu& f. Geolosie u. Paläontolotic. Abl.trdlunsen. Bd. 161
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etdred dightly with acidic acid, the thin organic sheets whidr are cootinuous

into the mineral layer can be detected. Vithin the prismatic ramp the
pellicle is split into a number of thin discontinuous sheets and lamellas.
Thus formation of this prismatic ramp at the posterior side of the septum

atedrment to the inner wall and formation of the organic pellicle joining
the siphuncular tube further ba&wards (Fig. 1) must have been simulpneous.

The prismatic aragonite crystal needles have mineralized and amadred
the organic sheet to the inner prismatic layer before a septum could form,
because ir underlies it. This one or these few pellicles join the siphuncular
tube apically and remain part of it until ia approach to the septal necl
of the previous septum (Fig.2). Here the pellicle is split from the organic
tube and covers the outer side of the septal ned<. It finds its artachment
to the base of the septal ne& in a crystalline ridge composed of prismaric
needlelike aragonite crystals (Fig.7). Only a thin fracrion of the organic
sheet is continuous across this prismatic ridge, attaching the bulk of it,
and overlies the upper (apemrral) side of the septum.

In the formation of the new septum before the next stage of minerali-
zation the exact shape of the septum with all its complications of saddles
and lobes must have been held in place by the soft outer epithelium of the
mande of the apical portion of the soft body. Evidence for this is found
in tl.re fact that crystals have grown in an apical direction. Crystal growth
started in spherulitic form (Figs. 3, 4). These spherulites and crystal
aggregates formed in a mucus excreted from the epithelium of the mantle.
'§flithin this special CaCO, enridred extrapallial liquid rapid growth of
spherulitic, prismaric needle mounds and thid<ets pushed organic materials
outwards into posterior position or inwards ilto the newly forming septal
ne& (Fig, 3). At the same rime the new siphuncular tube in its final shape
was secreted from the differenciared rissue of the living siphuncle. Near the
CaCO, ridr zone of the mineralizing septum crystals and crysral aggregates
became included into the organic pellicles forming the tube (Fig. 3).
Funher away from the septum the tube contains no CaCO, crystals (Figs.
1, 6). But as it approadres the septal ned< of the old septum, a loosely ar-
ranged crystal growrh wirh thin organic membranes between widely spaced
groups of vertically arranged aragonite needles is secrered. Here a pillow
zone forms with plenty of free space berween mineral components, a space
differenciated into many minute cavities by thin discontinuous organic
sheets. This pillar zone now lies within the septal ned< (Figs. 5,6,7). k
covers most of the inner surface of the ned< and opens towards the tube
interior on the apical side of the nedr.

Above the pillar zone formed within the septal ned< of the old seprum,
crystal growth of spherulitic prismatic type is presant. It is the most apical
continuation of the organic siphuncular tube. On its anterior end the tube
telminates in .just the same lype of prismatic spherulitic attadrment ridge
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as present on the apical side of the newly formed septum. Due to slight
diagenetic solution, the border between organic siphuncle and spherulitic
prismatic aragonite growths seems to be more pronounced (Fig. 3) than
it had originally been. The siphuncle attadrment coming from the dramber
before (Fig. 5) shows a nornral transition from the organic tube into its

mineralized attadrment to the septal ned<. Thus growth of crystals and
polymerization of organic sheets and fibres forming the tube occurred at

the same time and from similar organic liquid substances, but extruded by
the siphuncular tissue and the apical portion of the mantle respectively.

This extrapallial liquid varied only in the amount of CaCO, Present in it
from place to place.

'When the siphuncle was completed and the septum fixed in its final
shape by rapid mineralization of spherulitic-prismatic structure, the mantle

could relax its tension. Now the folded margin of the sePtum could hold its
shape without supporting tissue. The time required for fixing the septum into
its complicated lobe and saddle shape does not have to exceed the time in
whiÄHelixcan repair a shell damage or the larval shell of an ardraeogastro-

pod becomes mineralized (Be.Norr., 1979). This would be a few hours to a

Fig. 7. Longitudinal section through the ventral half of the siphuncular tube of
qir"rrtrdtoä*s. The arrow points- towards the.-aperture. The horny tube (ht) is

aitadred to the first septal layers, with spherulitic-prismatic structure. (pa) in its
ii*- p.ffiJ"t, directly o.,o ,h. inn.. p'i't"ic layer (ip) and with .its whole

width to the first .in.r"1 deposits of the sept.rm. The septal ned< (sn) and the

;;; ,.p,rr- *r"ngth"n thi, first deposii' A- new dramber forms with the

;;;rh of ii.rt orgr.rt pellicles and their attadtment to the inner side of the

i.p,ri ".a. 
(pa) filo*.d by the formalo1 of. the pillar zcrrte (pz)' and after

ii'"i-irt. ",räÄ.rrt 
of th. ** secrion of rhe siphuncular tube to the inner side

of the septal nedr lright).
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maximum of a day. The mineralized septum is brittle and weak, yet

unable to withstand stress nor to be used for buoyancy control. But now
the formation of the nacreous septum is staned on top of all these layers
and after the siphuncular tube is completely formed. During rhe formarion
of nacre the mantle mus! have filled all depressions and have been in
close contact to the shell surface throughout, conrouring the complicated
morphology of the septum, bur it need nor be afiadred to the shell any more.

Nautilgs

The septum io, Ndutilus is composed of nacre mainly and is pierced by
the siphuncle in an almost central position. Around the foramen formed by
the siphuncle, the septum bends away from the living dramber, thus form-
ing a retrodroanitic septal ndr. The siphuncular rube maintains this central
position within rhe chambers from the first dnmber onwards.

The nacreous layer on the inner side of the outer shell wall is covered
throughout by a thin prismatic layer, whi& at the inseltion of the nacreous
septum to the ourer wall is thidrer rhan normal (BLIND, 1976, Pl.5, Frg.2).
Here a thin organic pellicle is mineralized and attadred to the prisnuric
inner layer of the outer shell in a conspicuous additional ridge on top of
the mural ridge ("Prismenkissen", Br.rNo, 1976, Pl- 12, Fig. la; pl. 13,
Fig. 1). This sheet or thin pellicle is continuous into the outermost layer of
the siphuncular tube and forms the organic pellicle on whidr rhe dralky
layer of the siphuncular tube is deposited (Fig. 8). Further badrwards on
the entrance to the septal nedr of the previous septum the pellicle bends
sideways, finding artadrmenr to the shell surface of this septum with
prismatic needleJike aragonit crysrals and crysal groups distributed on the
surface (Fig. 8, BLTND, 1976, Pl. 15, Figs.4,5,6).

The primary organic shell forming the base for the mineral septum at
first must be held under pressure by the mantle epithelium in a fairiv stable
way and for some time, Evidence for rhis is found in rhe solid 

",,ud,-"rtof the pellicle to the shell wall by a prismatic ringJike ridge, while the
oulermost pellicle of the siphuncular tube that is not under stress during
the mineralization phase is fixed to the old septum ooly by single aragonite
needles and needle groups. The organic and flexible shell of the newly
forming septum is only overlain by a loose needleJike mineral layer held
together by organic sheer similar to the dralky layer that .o,r"", th"
orgauic siphuncular tube irt a mudr greater thid<ness, but was formed
simultaneously.

This basal layer is covered by nacrg which represeflts a mineralization
with a highly organized. strucure (BANDIL, 677) whid.t can not be
secreted very rapidly. Before the deposition of nacre starts, the so called
chalky layer of the siphuncular tube is secreted and, ar the inner side of
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the septal ned(, a prismatic pillar zone forms (BeNoEL 6a BoLETzrv, Figs.
27, 81, 93, 94). The nacreous septum and the horny tube form simul-
taneously. The horny tube is split into thin organic sheets before it readres

the non-porous calcareous ridge composed of prismatic needles of aragonite
that fuses it to the inner side of the septal ne& (BeNou, 8ü Bor,rtzxv,
Fig. 21, 92). These discontinuous and irregular organic sheets are held
apart from each other by interspersed irregular prismatic crystals of ara-
gonite just like those found in the dralky layer. The siphuncular tube,

shortly before finding its attadrment to the inner side of the septal ned<

of the old septum is thus of spongy structure (BeNorr 6r Bor.rtzrv,
Fig. 90).

Fig. g. Longitudinal section of the siphuncular tube and half the septum of
Näutiins. T{. ".ro* 

points toward, th" 
"p.rtur.. 

The nacreous layers of the

septum continue into ihe septal nedr (sn), the organic parts-of-whidr ar€ con-

tinrous with the horny tnfie (ht). The septal ne& and the horny tube are

covered with the dralkly layer 1c11. The apical end of eadr section of the siphun-

cular is firmly attadred to the inner side of the septal ne& by a solid inner

ridge (ir). In iront of this lies a porous sponBy srructure (ss) consisting.of many

disioniinuou, organic membranes interspersed with aragonite crystals. This spongy

srructure brings 
"the 

liquid contained in the pillar zone (pz) in contact with the

siphuncular tissue. The-first formed pellicle of a sePtum is attadred_to the inner

piismatic layer (ip) by a prismatic attadrment ridge (pa) situated on top of
muscle deposits.
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A comparison of septal and siphuncular features of Nautilus and

Quenstedtoceras

1. The first organic pellicle attadred to the surface of the old septum

and forming the outermost layer of the siphuncular tube in Nautilus is

very thin, while it is quite thid< in Quenstedtoceras.
2. The attadrment of first organic sheets in Nautilus as well as in

Quensted.toceras lies on the apical surface of the old septum, but differs in
magnirude. In Nautilus low, loosely arranged needle growths, spread in a

thin layer over the septum, attadr the thin pellicle. In Quenstedtoceras, the
thid< pellicles are androred by ridges of spherulitic prismatic strucnlre.

3. In Nautilils, the first formed organic pellicle is thin and elastic and
forms the base for final crystal Brosrth of the septum. It is attadred to
the inner side of the outer shell with a ring-like prismatic ridge. In Quen-
stedtoceras, in contrasr, the attadrment of the first organic pellicle (pellicies)
in apertural direction is independent of the septum. The first siphuncular
tube is attadred to the ventral shell only with one or more solid ridges, just

apical of the later insertion of the septum, as mineral connections of the
pellicle or pellicles holding the tube in its place.

4. In Nautilas, septal mineralization is slow and build-up of mineral
deposits proceeds in apertural direction (forwards). It is nacreous prac-
tically from the beginning. In Quenstedtoceras a rapid mineralization oc-
curs, which is draracterized by a prismatic-spherulitic aragonite crystalliza-
tion proceeding from the tissue of the mantle into apical direction (badr-
wards).

Fig. 9. Sketü of Fig. 7 showing the exact position of Figs. 3 to 6.
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5, It Nattilas, the mantle attadment to the inner side of the outer shell
is along a continuoüs ribbon that during septum secretion slowly migrates
foreward, keeping pace with the growth of the nacre undl the septum is

solid. It Quentted,tocerds, the rnuscle epithelium, whidr held tl.re mantle
in its complicated folded shape, was attadrcd with many tie points separat-
ed from eadr other by areas of non-attadlment.

6. The base for mineral deposition in Nar'tilus is the first organic
elastic septum tha[ has to be held in place by mantle pressure for a fairly
long time and is solidly attadred to the inner shell wall. In Quenstedtoceras
the septum formation starred within a liquid secreted by the mantle
epithelium and mineralization and polymerization took only a short rime.

7. The formation of the nacreous septum and of the organic siphuncular
otbe in Nautilas are syndrronous. Thus the mineral septal ndr is continuous
into the organic tube of the siphuncle. ln Quensted.toceras the siphuncular
tube was completed before the nacreous septum could form. fhus nacte
deposited on the septal n€dr is not continuous into the organic rube of the
siphuncle.

8. The porous zones of the siphuncular ttbes it Nat tilus and Qum-
sted.toceras lic where the newly formed tube section enters the inner side of
the septal ned< of the former septum. It Naatih.ts the cameral liquid comes

in conract with the living siphuncle through the porous apical portion of
the organic tube itself, near its attad.rment within the septal ne&. In Qzez-
sted.toceras liquid could leave the d.ramber along the porous zone present

below the attadrment of the new tube.

9. The horny t:ube oI Nartilus is thinner than that of Quenstedtoceüs
and has a weak and porous apical end. The siphuncular tube of Qrez-
stedtoceras is thidrer than that ol Naatilw and being solid and practically
impermeable along its whole length.

10. ln Nautilas the pitlar zone (the zone whidr can hold a small

amount of water decoupled from the bulk of the cameral liquid) is

restricted to a narrow ring between the entrance into the septal ne& and

the prismatic ridge amadriig the siphuncular tube to the inner side of the

ted<. ln Quenstedtocerds this zone is extegded and covers almost the whole

inner surface of the septal ne&.

Discussion

a) Structure of siphuncular tube

BANDEL ta BoLErzKr (1979, Fig,26), using literarure data only, suggest-

ed that there might be two Porous zooes Present on the septal nedcs of
ammonoids. This is not the case, as the extremely well-preserved septal
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rcd.s of Quenstedtocelai show in several septa (Fig. 7). A porous zone r
present only on rhe inner surface of the septal ne&. It is situated between
prismatic spherulitic mineral attachmenr of the siphuncular tube posterior
of the septum and the prismatic spherulitic mineral attad.rment of the
siphuncular portion anrerior of this septum (Fig. 7).

The primary attadrmen! of the newly forming siphuncle to the outer
side of the septal ned< is also present in the Maastridrtian ammonire
Sghalinites, as can be gathered from Brrrer,uNo & HerissN (1914, Pl. 5,
Figs. 1, 5). A prismatic ridge at the attadrmenr of this organic sheet was
figured by Kurrcxr (Pl. 35, Figs. 5, 6) in Kosmoceras. KuLrcKr (pl. 35,
Figs.5, 6) also figured the thid< prismatic layer composing the base for
the nacreous seprum, which serves as attadlment for the first siphuncle
pellicles in an anrerior direction. Sudr prismatic structures near rhe apical
base of a Qxensted.toceras septum to the outer wall were interpreted by
BLrND (1975, Pl. 20, Fig.2) as "mural ridges", supposedly deposited by
muscular epithelium. lt the Quenstedtoceras sttdied here, sucJr angular,
step like ridges are connected with the attachmenr of organic pellicles
brandring off from the siphuncular tube (Fig. 2). This indicates that these
prismatic ridges are attadrmmts of organic sheets to mineral walls rather
than mineral deposits of muscular epithelium. Even though it is quire
reasonable to assume that muscular epithelium did produce prismatic struc-
ture where it was attadred ro the shell, it can not be stated that all pris-
matic deposits have been produced by muscle epithelium exclusively. In
bivalves and gastropods with a nacreous shell structure comparable to that oI
the cephalopods, very commonly prismatic layers are not secreted by
myoadhesive epithelium (B^NDEL, 1977, 1979).

Rapid transition from purely organic to mineral shell occurs fairly
commonly within the shells of molluscs in general and in cephalopods in
particular. Thus in Nautihts, the nacreous septum is continuous into the
purely.organic 

-siphuncular 
tube (Murvu, 1972). In Sepia organic layers

T_,r:rili"." rapidly to form the spine (BANDEL & Bourrr", ß;g,Figs- 14,
41, 84); in Spirula the mineral siphuocular tube continues in organic shects
(BANDEL t Bor.rrzrr, 1979, Fis. 7).

b) Formation of the siphuncular tube

MurvEr (1975) expressed the opinion that the horny tube of the am_
monoids is_of secondary origin in that ir is not continuäus with thc septal
necJ<. He rh.oughr thar rhe horny lube was secreted after the new septum
and after the sepral ned< had readred its full thid<ness. From the data
presented here it is obvious thar it is just the other way around. The
nacreous sep&m formed only after the siphuncular ube was completed.
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Kul,rcrr (1979, Pl. 40, Fig. 1) had actually found and figured in a

Jurassic ammonite a siphuncular tube as it is forming before the septum

is present. The stage figured by this author is thar in which the siphuncular
tube in its full length is already present, atadted only with the apertural
pelliclcs to the inner wall of the venrral shell side.

BLIND (1975) suggested that the mural ridge was deposited by the

muscle epithelium a! the samc time as the septum directly apical to ir, at
a time when the soft body s/as sdll in connection with the septal wall.
It is quite possible, that ammonites attached the early siphuncular pellicles

on top of these formations of muscle epithelium, as is the case it NautiLus

(Fig. s); but they then enlarged them to their present stepJike shape at a

time, when the body had already withdrawn in an anterior direction to
be able to secrete this sheet to the outside.

'§7ARD 8a \IflESTERMANN (1976) have shown that the mantle of an am-

monite, after having withdrawn from the space of a newly forming dram-

ber into the position for septum mineralization, is attadred to the shell not

along a continuous circular ribbon as Nautihts (Blrt'rr, 1976) but by single

tie points. If the pressure of the liquid held behind the mantle tissue in

the place of the newly forming dramber is less than that within the mantle,

the tissue between tie points, whidr are points of muscular shell attadrment,

is bent in evenly rounded shape backwards. Normally the Pressure

of the liquid is higher than that within the animal tissue, so that the

epithelium betwcen attadred areas of the mantle is evenly bent forewatdt'
VARD ta V/ESTERMaNIv (1976, Figs. 2, 3) showed that an inversion from

low to high pressure had occurred between formation of succesive septa

within one individual of an ammonoid. Thus lobules and folioles drange

from convexity to concavity between points of attadrment of the mantle

to the shell from one septum to the next. These attadrments or tie points

of the mantle could lie within the zone of the attadtmeat of the apical

portion of the body, the so called zone of subepithelial muscle artachment

", 
,rgg",."d by BLIND (1975). If in contrast to Nautilas' where lhis muscle

ring rernains totally fixed with dight foreward displacement during septum

formation, in ammonoids this muscle only ronains fixed at certain points

or discontinuous zones and resorbed between thesg then SEILAcHER's (1975)

pull-off model can explain the morphology of the septum The septum of

a--onit"s in its morphology thus represents the mineralized elastic mem-

brane of a slretdleJ mantle epithelium. if this model is correct' the

specific shape of the suture represents the genetically controlled arrange-

rn"nt of th" fix points of the mantle to the shell when the septum forms'

The subepirhelial mantle attadtment in the case of N astiltts remains stable

and the muscle withdraws very slowly into its new foreward posirion'

while in ammonites the muscle is resorbed excePt in some places Here

the somewhat instable situation of stretdred mantle membranes is lessened
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by secreiion of extrapallial liquid from which a rapidly mineralized
organic-mineral septum wall forms posterior to the epithelium and fires
the shape of the soft tissue mould. At this stage the muscle attadrment
and the tense mantle can relax and withdraw into a more stable situation,
allowing ordered deposition of nacre to strengthens the septum against

Pre§§ute.

§/tsrrnuaNl's (1975) model of septum formation in ammonoids in-
cludes several steps. After withdrawal of the mantle from the space of
chamber formation the sofr body is fixed to the outside shell wall in tie
point position, but then \flrsrenuANN suggests that the margins of the
mantle attadr a condrioline septal membrane along the whole suture bdore
mineral deposition begins. This is nor the case in Quenstedtoceras, whete
no membrane could have been present when the first mineral shell formcd.
Suu,e.cnon's (1975) conclusion that the septum of ammonoids reflects the
shape of the withdrawing mantle sad<, whidr forms a rigid replica by
secretion and mineralization can be confirmed, if "withdrawing,, is replac-
ed by "withdrawn', because mineralization fixed a momentary stable
situation, whidr did not change unril the wall was solidified by mineral
deposits.

BAxER (1978) strongly opposed the possibility of inversion of suture
lines in ammonoids based on four assumptions. The first is that an organic
membrane formed before rhe nacreous septum could form on it. The
second is that this membrane was fixed to the shell along a closed line and
the suture was thus completed in its final course on the shell before the
septum formed and inversion of lobules and folioles could, therefore, nor
form. The third assumption is that a closed membrane must be present,,so
that aragonitic material could not be lost into this fluid (cameral) during
secretion of rhe nacreous layer". In the fourrh assumption Baxrx rhoughi
that the mantle, filled with visceral mass with its own stability "cannor be
inverted like an empry sac,,,

The first two assumplions are not valid, as has been shown below.
In ammonoids, in contrast rc Nautilus, an orgaflic membrane as base for
mineral deposits is not present when septum secretion starts. Organic lining
of the apical porrion of the septum forms at the same tim; when the
prismatic basal layers are secreted from the exrrapallial fluid. Su& fluid is
a. mucus- substance and a highly ordered gelatinous liquid whidr will hold
the calcium-carbonate needed for mineralization vrithout the aid of mem-

frr:,. ": can be observed at the growing mantle edges of all condrifera.
The lobed mantle-edge of rhe otherwise rounded apical end of the visceral
mass, like similarly crenulated mantle edges in orher molluscs, most prob_
ably, was not filled with viscera and lrire elasric. It.orli *.y'vl.11
react to pressure differences in places where it was not attadred to the shell
wall.
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c) Function of the siphuncular tube

During the early ontogenetic stages of ammonites, when the siphuncle is

srlll in a Nautil*s-like central position, the septal nedrs are also bent badr-

wards (Enmr, FLAJs ta SIEHL, 1969). As the animal grows, the siphuncle

gradually or abruptly approximatrs the outside of the shell (T,tu.rae,

OBArA & FuTAKANI, 1979). Orly after the siphuncular tube has moved

to the outside of the whorl, the septal nedr becomes bent towards the

aperture. In Quenstedtoceras this outward migration is rapid and occurs

within the first drambers (KuLrcKI, 1979; own observations). Thus there

is a connecdon between tle development of a prodroanitic septal ned< and

the position of the siphuncular tube close to the outside of the whorl. This

finds its explanation in the stated differences betwer.:t Nautilu and Quen-
sted.toceras regarding the growth of the siphuncular tube. \(4rile a ceotrally

located siphuncular tube has to be held in place by the soft body of the

withdrawn animal until dre mineral septum is secreted, a marginal siphun-

cular tube can be atadred to the outer wall (as is the case in Qaenstedto'
cerar) and thus form independently from the septum.

During this shift, the porous zone of the siphuncular tube, being situated

at the apical end of eadr tube section, did not drange its position but only

its formation. The pitlar zone could now be extended in width, since it Iies

below the tube attadtment between the inner side of the sepral ned< and the

prismatic attadrment ridge of the apical end of the tube. In a retrodroanitic

septal ned< ol the Naatilus type attadrment ridge and pillar zone lie side

by side, crowding eadr other. Thus more liquid can be held in the pillar

zone in ammonites than it Natttilus. Since liquid decoupled from the

dramber liquid is a prerequisit for rapid liquid Pumping (DnNroN, 1974)

this difference is functionally significant.

In contrast to the situarion it Nautilus, the orgaoic siphuncular tube in

ammonoids is not porous, not even within the septal ned< This may have

added to its strenght, supporting Murver's (1975) assumption that am-

monoid shells were adapted to withstand considerably higher hydrostaric

pressures than Naxtilus shells. T,rrerr et al. (1979\ noted that the septal

,r"d., ,." dr".r.t"tistically longer in Upper Cretaceous ammonites with a

narrow siphuncular tube, whidr would also mean an extended pillar zone

to -"k" r'.p for the reduction of decoupled liquid in a narrower tube'

Indep.nä"nt formation of siphuncular tube versus septum may have

also aiied the ammonites to construct a more complicated septum with

corrugatcd and fluted margins. Thus many small indentations are formed

on "ä sid" of the septurn between the inner face of the outer shelt wall

"nd 
,h" ,"p,u- prop"i. In drambers only partially filled with.liquid this

differentiation of tl,e ,"ptal margins may have assisted in the de-coupling
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of the dramber liquid from the liquid contained within the pillar zone of
the siphuncular tube (BaN»rl & BoLErzKy, 1979; Kulrcxr, 1979). The
effect would be similar to that described by B,rxorl 8. BoLErzKy (1979)
in the cuttlebone of Sepia, *herc dramber liquid is also held in many
small and isolated locations within the dramber. After de-coupling of
dramber liquid from the liquid held in the pillar zone close to the living
siphuncle, water could be rapidly pumped out or in by several sudr pillar
zones, whidr could have been active contemporaneously. De-coupling
was also aided by the absence of a blotting paper effecr as it is provided
by the dralky layer on the ouuide of the siphuncular tube h lfung Nautilus.

The cameral liquid removal system it Nautihs is designed to maintain
neurral buoyancy but not to produce rapid dranges in the overall densiry
that could aid in ascent and descent sfARD, 1929). According to Veno
et al. (1977) Nazrilzr possesses slightly negative buoyancy at all growth
stages. Positive uplift from gas filled drambers is offset by the weight of
the shell, soft parts and cameral liquid. But these authors showed that
cameral liquid is largely removed from the shell ol Nautihrs, in fact the
liquid used for buoyancy control is essentially restricted to the last dramber,
or to the last three as a maximum. Naatilas usl.ally travels slowly with
pendr.rlumJike motions correspording to the jets of water expelled from
the funnel (HAMADA er al. 1980, Fig.3.3). Wren the animal tra.,rels fore_
ward it turns the funnel posteriorly. when it ascends venically it turns the
funnel- downwards propelling itself wirh jets of water that can bc quite
powerfull. The shells ol dead. Nautilus washed to the shores usually show
empty d.rambers and the siphuncu)ar tube preserved from rhe first to the
last gas filled dlamber. This is different in ammonoids. In the drambers
of the last whorl of Queutedtoceras and other genera, no siphuncular tube
is preserved (Kulrcrr, 1929). This author found that specimens wirh the
body dramber preserved very rarely have organic siphuncular tubes
preserved in the last drambers of the phragmocone, although the prismatic
connecting structures io and on the sepal nedis 

"." 
p.","rr,lT1ri, d]ff"."n""

indicates that the last drambers of adult ammonoids, in corttast to Nautilus,
were largely filled with water. Here the wet organic siphuncle could be
utilized as food by aquatic microorganisms, *hile it remained undamaged

luT"l:r ba& in rhe phragmocone where the drambers *".. g", iill"d.
Sufficient time for bacterial or fungal decomposition of thi o"gani"
siphuncular tube in the liquid-filled cl.r"-be., w^ available if *" 

".."p,Murv_Ert, (1975) assumption that ammonoid shells without soft body may
have drifred several months on the surface of the sea U"fo." ,iqi ortto the bottom or became stranded.

T'he amount of.cameral liquid in ammonoids has probably beer mudrgreater rhan in adrit Nautils.s. According to Hn"rdrsrerl' 1tlio1 arraMurvrr & RErMENT (1923) between 20 and 50o/o of the chamber'space
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was filled with fluid. MurvEr 8a RExMENT got this result from experi-
ments with plastic shell models. Ammonoids often had a narrow living
dramber, in many cases larrower than the living dramber ol Naatilss.
According to LEHMANN (1975, 1976) the worm-like soft body of indi-
viduals with narrow living drambers had little place to produce powerfull
jet propulsion. According to Murvrr (1975), rhe unstable and highly
variable position of the shell during motion made swimming by .ler pro-
pulsion also impossible. Murvrr concluded that ammonoids essendally
floated irt the uppo 1000m of the water column, but undertook con-
siderable dayly vertical migrations, similar to the recent Spirala, maily
by dranging their buoyancy.

SummarY

In the process of formation of a new dramber the organic siphuncular tube
of the ammonite Quensted.toceras was secrercd before the septum. It was attadred
to the venträl inner sLell wall and the apertural surface of rhe old septum by
organic pcllicles thar xre continuous into solid ridges of spherulitic prismatic
structure secreted onto the mineral shell wall. The septum with its complicated
marginal suture was fixed in shape rapidly by spherulitic-prismatic aragonite

mineralization within the exrrapallial liquid secreted by the epithelium of the

mantle. Vithin this mucus substance crystal growth proceeded in apical (ba&-
ward) direction togethcr with polymerization and arrangement of organic sheets

and fibres of the septum and the thid<ening siphuncular tube. This mineralization
followed the morphology of the stretdred mantle epithelium without including
it, by sphcrutilic-prismatic overgrowth in an apical direction. Afterwards the

complicaied pattern of the myoadhesive epithelium attadred in tie points and

Iines to the shell wall was released, After total completion of the nevv section

of the siphuncular tube and mineral fixation of the marginal septal shape the nacreous

..p,ua i", deposited and the dramber could become functional. Ite secrions

of the .iphun.ui". tube are connected to eadr other within the septal ned< in sudr

, *"y ih", between spherulitic-prismatic deposits an extended pillar zone is

formeä that could be ,rtilized to decorrple some liquid from the bulk of dramber

liquid and connect the closcd-off dramber with the living siphuncle Tht mode of
,eptu--siphrrncular tube construction in ammonites is compared rrith that of
Na;rtrlzs and structure; formation and funccion of these features are discussed'
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